a trial of the effect of insulin treatment on the xanthoma, if the blood-sugar was found to be still above 0 X 1%.
The PRESIDENT referred to a paper by Udo Wile on the dietetic treatment of nondiabetic xanthoma, from which it appeared that dietetic reduction had to be so severe that it was necessary to keep the patient in bed to get the lesions to disappear. As soon as the diet was increased sufficiently to allow the patient to work, there was a return of the lesions.
Sir ERNEST GRAHAM-LITTLE, in reply, said'he was interested in Dr. Barber's suggestion, and asked whether it was thought there should be two classes of xanthoma, the red and the yellow.
Dr. BARBER said he agreed with the President that in the majority of diabetic cases, the xanthoma lesions were of the pink type. He would have called this xanthoma tuberosum, and he did not associate this necessarily with glycosuria or a high blood-sugar, but always with a high cholesterolhemia. In a child under his care, with extensive xanthoma of this type, the blood-sugar was normal, but the blood-cholesterol was very high. Mrs. L., aged 70, gave a four months' history of pain, irritation and burning on the left side of the tongue, especially associated with the taking of food.
Eczema of the
There is a well-defined scaly edge to the inflammatory process which is slowly advancing, leaving a smooth shiny atrophic surface. The process appears to be quite superficial. Tbere is a recurrence in the healed part at one spot, presenting the same scaly edge as the margin elsewhere.
The patient has had some dyspepsia of an atonic type and she still shows evidence of anamia. The dyspepsia has improved since the removal of her few remaining septic teeth. The Kahn reaction of her blood is negative.
Bacteriological examinations of scrapings from the edges of the lesion show a large number of Gram-negative diplococci roughly kidney-shaped, and in the cultures on ordinary blood-extract media these organisms are overwhelmingly predominant. They ferment glucose, levulose, saccharose and maltose rapidly, and so would appear to belong to the M. pharyngis siccus group. The colonies are, however, not those of M. pharyngis siccus and are smaller, more delicate and moister.
Treatment.-Various mouth washes, painting with 1% phenol and 1% silver nitrate have had little effect. Mercury and potassium iodide bv the mouth have also failed to influence the lesion.
A vaccine has been made from the Gram-negative coccus, but intracutaneous injection of twenty million gave no appreciable local reaction.
Discutssion.-The PRESIDENT said there was no doubt that this was the variety known as "geographical tongue," but that term did not settle the question of the etiology. Because it did the patient no harm, that was no reason for not trying to find out its cause. Much work had been done in the last few years, particularly in regard to the surface bacteriology. It was possible that it was a surface infection, and it might equally be a figurate erythema. He assumed that Dr. Whittle had excluded, as far as he could, the possibility of fungus or yeast-like organisms being present, as these were thought by some to be responsible for some cases.
Dr. J. M. H. MAcLEoD said that he had investigated cases of geographical tongue for fungus of the monilia type, with negative results. He had come to the conclusion that true geographical tongue was connected with some digestive disturbance, and corresponded somewhat to a toxic figurate erythema of the skin.
Dr. WHITTLE (in reply) said that he had twice examined the scrapings from the edge, and had been unable to find anything but the large cocci. Those cocci were more delicate than the ordinary saprophytic organisms found in the mouth, and they gave the sugar reactions of a group which was not the ordinary pathogenic group, like the Micrococcus catarrhalis. In none of the examinations had he found a fungus. As Dr. Barber had said to him (in conversation), in fungus infections of the mouth the fungi were either present in large quantities or were entirely absent.
Adenoma Sebaceum.-JOHN FRANKLIN, M.B. This patient, Mrs. A. M., aged 33, married, has had the condition on the face as long as she can remember. She suffered from epileptic fits from the age of eight until two or three years ago. Last October she had a miscarriage and during the pregnancy had three further epileptic fits. Otherwise she is perfectly normal, enjoys good health and is intellectually bright. The Wassermann reaction is negative. She states quite definitely that if she becomes ill the condition of the face improves and she is certain that some years ago during an attack of pneumonia the whole thing disappeared for a short while. She has two sisters quite normal, but she thinks that her mother had a patch similar to her own on one cheek.
On examination numerous small soft white tumours, varying in size from that of a pin's head to that of a lentil, are seen on the nose and both cheeks, being most marked in the furrows on either side of the nose. There is no abnormal pigmentation, and, except for an occasional dilated capillary, there are no marked telangiectases. There are no moles or other tumours to be seen. Dr. Pulvertaft, of Westminster Hospital, has kindly prepared the microscopic sections and reports that:
" The tissue consists of proliferated sebaceous glands which project more deeply than normally into the corium. The ducts are in places blocked forming cysts. There is chronic inflammation and blood-vessels are prominent. No sign of nmvoid cells."
The condition, I take it, is one of simple adenoma sebaceum, similar to the case originally described by Balzer and M6n6trier (Arch. de Physiol., 1885).
Discus8ion.-Dr. F. PARKES WEBER said he thought that this case was really one of Pringle's telangiectatic type of adenoma sebaceum, in spite of the lesions on the face being less red than they were in most cases. The fits spoken of might have been true epilepsy, and they suggested that the adenoma sebaceum might be associated in this patient (as it notoriously not very rarely was) with tuberous sclerosis of the brain-an association sometimes termed " epiloia " in England.
Dr. S. E. DORE agreed with Dr. Parkes Weber that this case was of the more common Pringle type. He had seen very few cases of the Balzer or of the warty type. He asked whether Dr. Franklin could state the proportion of these cases who were mentally defective, and whether the cases seen in hospital with a normal'mentality were the exceptions. The late Colcott Fox drew attention to the prevalence of the condition in imbeciles.
Dr. C. J. C. EARL asked whether Dr. Franklin had made observations on'this patient's mental state, also whether she bore any of the stigmata of degeneration. He (the speaker) had not seen this patient, but from the description he judged the condition to be the classical one seen among mental defectives. In Caterham Mental Hospital there were now fifteen cases of adenoma sebaceum, two of them of the definitely fibromatous type. Most of the patients there showed the bright red telangiectatic type, and the lesions tended to be confluent. Psychiatrists knew this mental condition as epiloia, not a disease but a syndrome; of it, epilepsy was one of the cardinal symptoms. These patients often had had fits for years, and after a long interval they recommenced having them.
Dr. FRANKLIN in reply said that with regard to the mental aspect of the case, Dr. Macdonald Critchley had seen the patient and he, the speaker, intended to send her to him for fuller examination. Dr. Critchley had told him that there were a number of these cases in asylums. George W., male, aged 56. Lavatory attendant. This patient has always suffered from a dry, scaly skin, and from thick skin of the palms and soles.
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